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Opposmg foctíóns give 
pros, cons of rec facility
by John Boohmon,
Margarita MMa 
and Dawn YoahHaka
•M W iNm
Aa a apadal ballot naars thia 
t, oppoaing viawa on the pro- 
] tl2  milUon raereatioa facfiity 
ive bean fighting a last minute 
battle.
Tomorrow atudanta will be voting 
on the atudant funded facility which 
wfll incraaae atudant feea. The pro- 
noaed deeign of the facility indudee 
baakatball, aquaah. racquatball. 
handbaU and volleyball courte: 
ataging. lighting, waigfat training, 
and abower accomodationa; aaating 
for 6,000 people during oonoarta 
and apadal awenta; and a 26 mater 
awimmingpool.
The new building wiD be buQt on 
the aoftbaU fialda below the pool, 
and la echeduled to bo completed by 
1068 if all goea according to plan.
Funding for the .complea wiD 
come from incroaead atudant feee: 
010 per quarter in 198465; 020 par 
Quartar in 198666; and 000 par 
quarter for the aubeequent 26 
yaara.
Laat waek the A S l began 
diatriboting 7,000 pamphleta about 
tha facility. The four-page otate- 
mant area funded jointly by the Pro­
gram Board and the ASI, eaid Jean 
Evana, Intramural Adviaory Board 
member. Evana aakl a total of 0366 
waa apent by the two groupa to 
fond publication.
Senator Lara Pemar enplained 
that Preeidant Jeff Sandera pro­
duced the pamphlet with tha im- 
preeaion that it waa a neutral atate- 
mant. "But it'a fuU o f obvioua pro 
etatemanta arith none of the cona," 
Pemar aaid.
The pamphlet waa endoraed by 
Sandera; Evana; Steve Sommer, 
ASI Vice Preaident; Dave Chiap- 
pone. Program Board Chair; and 
Jerry Moralea, Concert Committee 
Chair.
Pemer and two other students 
formerly active with ASI, Steve 
D|unton and C*™'Bauer, filed a 
special application with the ASI 
aenate to ai^opriate funds to
pubUah and diatribute a pamphlet 
diecuaaing ieeuee against the facfli- 
ty. H w Senate voted to allow 080 
for publication of 6,000 of the pam­
phlets.
Recreation and intramural 
representativee said the fadfity is 
needed. "W ith  our current 
fadlitiea,” aaid Recreation Coor­
dinator Marcia Snodgrass, "we can 
barely accomodate the organised 
users we have now. When other 
campnsee open these facilities, the 
use doubles and triples."
Many opponents of the fadUty 
agras that a facflity is needed, but 
feel there are insurmountable pro- 
bleme with the proposal " I  think 
the cost is ezcassive,” aaid Pemar. 
" I  don't think it has bean thought 
through completely. The University 
has applied for funding for a wnaD 
fadUty, and it would help aBevlate 
the problem If it weM funded. "
"Tne facflity they want to bufld is 
way over our heads," aaid 
Agriculture and Natural Rasouroes 
Senator Jay Cokmbini. “Maybe it 
would be bettar to got plane in dif- 
fsrent price ranges. I might be in 
favor of something in the 96 to 66 
million price range, but 912 is way 
bver our heads."
,  Colombhii and other Senators aa- 
preesed concern thn  ^ agriculture 
land could be kng if the parUag 
epscas are eliminated by the new 
buflding are.uQt replaced the 
planned parlting structure. In tha 
paK Um Chiancallor’s office has 
pointed'to the flat agriculture land 
around campus as a reason- for not 
building the parking facility. Col- 
ombini said that agriculture land 
might be paved over for parking 
qiacae before 'tbe new parking 
structure is built.
Financing of the facflity has also 
been discussed, with proponents 
saying that student fees are the 
only place to get the money .' "The 
University has tried for several 
years to get outside funds.”  said 
Director of Activities Planning Ken 
Barclay. “ There is no state nooney 
for the facflity. It  is up to students. 
It is happenlM nationwide."
Executive Dean
Ngw Softball and aoccar flald
Naw Outdoor 25 matar pool
ExíatTngPtíyalcal 
Education building
[,1
Naw parking araa
Exiating handbaH aiMl baakatball oourta '
A rafarandum of tha propoaad 5t2 million racraatlon and antartainmant facility will ba votad on by 
tha atudant body on May 0 and 10.
Douglas Gerard
said that money from the physioü 
education boikUng akeady in the 
campus master piiuM couldJM.used, 
for tim new building with state ap­
proval. Other administration 
rsproseatativee have aaid that the 
funds for various aspects, of the 
building looked for if the students 
passed the propoeaL 
" I f  we giro them approval," aaid 
Pamer, “ what kind of incentive 
would the administration have to 
look for more funding?"
Gerard added that after the pro­
posal is passed then a committee 
srfll be formed to study specific 
building designs.
Gerañd said if students vote in 
favor of building a recreation 
center, the Cal Poly Boanl of 
IhustM  wiU select an architect 
who wfll contract other profes­
sionals in other fields. Gerard added 
thy architect wfll hire an adOustics 
in to make recommendations, 
lo money has been spent yet on 
t^e sketched design of the facility, 
Gerard said, since architectural
má
No
coordinator Peter Phillipe, a univer­
sity employee, draw tha design.
“ If the recreation facflity goes 
up," aaid Colombtni. “ four hundred 
to five hundred parking spaces 
would bo lost, n iât is really going 
to be a detriment to everyone at Cal 
Poly.”
Colombini added that if a parking 
structure is built on the lots below 
the dorma, 700 to 800 more parking 
spaces wUl be lost during con­
struction.
Oppoaing senatprs have added 
that those not using the facilities 
would be forced to pay for it 
because the building does not in­
volve user feee. “While we have the 
highest percentage of Itudents in­
volved in intramurals in the state," 
said Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Senator Rob Parker: “ It 
is only 50 percepUdf you look at the 
other 60 peroOnt I don't think it 
would be fair.”
Former senator Bauer said that 
some students will not be able to at­
tend because of the raise in fees.
“ My major concern is that a fee in­
crease tiu t large wfll reduce Cal 
Poly’s acoessibaity. Maybe a few 
hundred students would be cut 
from the increase."
A recent system wide survey 
estimates that almost 600 students 
would be lost at the average CSU 
campus if fees are increased by 
9100.
Bauer added that increasing the 
fees would be hypocritical inlight of 
the fact that for .years student 
government has bem fighting for 
lower feee tot years. “  WhMaver you 
do this (raise fees) you give fuel for 
the fire to the State Legislature to 
raise feee. It is completely inconsis­
tent with what we ^ v e  done in the 
past."
Pemar said the raise in fees is 
against Assembly BUI 1251, which 
calls for fees to be raised gradually! 
and added (hat Pell Grants wiU not 
be increased with the raise in fees. ,
He said that tbe school receives a 
certain amount of money from the 
Pleaae see page 3
R ib/ic Safety suspects th^ t ring in stolen bike spree
by Karan Elllchman
fMlWiNsT
Twelve bicydea have been stolen in the 
last two months, one of them worth 91,600, 
in a series of th e ^  whkh may be connected, 
according to Campus police.
Inveat%ator Wayne Carmack of the 
Public Safety Dapartnisnt aaid he suqiects a 
ring of bicycle thieves may be operating at 
Cal Poly.
“ It ’s happened before," said the officer, 
“ the last time was in 1979.”
Carmack said in that case of stolen 
bicycles the thieves vandalized several 
California colleges before they were arrested 
by Fresno State University police.
With an average value of 9365, the 
bicycles in recent thefts were taken from all 
over campus and most of them were locked, 
saidCarmadc.
“The thefts were scattered aU over,”  Car­
mack said, “ Bikes have been taken from 
behind residence halls, nenr the Computer 
SciMice building, the Dexter buUding, from 
In front o l the Main Ovm end the Snack
Bar.”
In addition, he said ten bicydea or bicycle 
parts were stoVsn during Winter < )uai^ . 
Thoaa thafts bring tba toUU value of bic3rdas 
taken in the past two quarters to more than 
96,000.
“The number of thefts has reaUy gone up 
over the past two quarters,”  said Cannack.
“ In the past, a nujority of the bikes 
(stolen) were clunkers, but ^  rate of theft is 
going up for expensive mkes,”  Carmack 
added.
Carmack said several of those expensive 
bicycles (worth more than 9360) were moun­
tain bikes.
Engineering Technology major Fred An- 
drowsld aaid he heard of three bicycle thefts 
as he was buying a mountain bike last week.
“ 1 was in the bike shop and the guy (who 
sold the bicycle) said his (mountain bike) had 
just been stolen, and two of his friends had 
theirs stolen a week earlier,” he said, adding, 
“ I bought a 930 lock.”
' Androwsld said his roommate Scott 
McGuire, an Industrial Engineering major, 
also had his naountain bike stolen last week.
McGuire’s bicycle was locked with a heavy 
cable and standard padlock in front of the 
library whan it was taksn on May 3.
McGuire said the mountain bike waa a 
birthday present from his mother. Ha added 
that he wmild offer a reward for information 
given to campus police leading to the return 
^  his bicycle.
Detective Carmack said cables and cheap 
padlocks cannot provide enough protection 
from theft for bicycles, eapeciaUy expensive 
ones. ~
“Cables are too easy to cut,” he said.
Carnoack and PSD investigator Ray Ber- 
rett recommended high security locks such 
as Master, Kryptonite or Citadel to prevent 
bicycle theft. Made of one-half inch thick 
hardened steel and shaped like large ’ 
padlocks, those locks are designed to with­
stand boltcutters, hammers and hacksaws. 
Some of the high scurity locks also come 
with 9250 to 93ii0 warranties against bicycle 
theft, Carmack said.
Berrett said it would take at least four- 
foot long boltcutters to cut through one of 
those locks, i
ters smaU enough to fit into a backpack, he 
added.) Prices for high security locks b i ^  
around 930, Berrett said.'
Cannack added that a heavy chain with a 
quaUty padlock can also he^ prevent theft.
Tha officers said that thdr department is 
currently working on an undercover in­
vestigation to solve 'the bike thafts. Car­
mack said details may be released this week 
if the thief or thieves are not caught, as a 
deterrent to future crimes.
Carmack suggested bicycle owners 
register their bikes with th» PSD. J f a 
registered bicycle is stolen, its serial number 
wiU be broadcast nationwide through a 
crime computer, be said.
A registered bicycle also has a State of 
California sticker attached to it listing the 
serial number. The easily indentifiable blue 
and silver stickers cannot be removed unless 
tie  bicycle’s paint is scratched off too, Car­
mack said.
The investigator said that besides using 
high security locks, students might prevent 
theft by checking on their bicycles 
throughout theday.
Opinion P»g*2 MiMUngOaNy TuMday, May $, 1N4
Center proposal needs more thought
Although the Mustang Daily con­
siders •  recreation and entertain­
ment complex desirable, we must en­
courage students to vote against in­
creasing fees to pay for this propos­
ed facility.
The main reasons for voting 
against this proposal include the 
adverse affect on students on finan­
cial aid; the way it will be financed; 
and the way information about the 
project has been obscured by stu­
dent govemmoat ¡Mfoponents of the
Last Word
complex, who are supposed to repre­
sent the entire student body.
It is estimated the project would 
 ^cost $12 million and would be financ- 
*ed by a 25-year bcmd. Students 
would be charged $10 per quarter 
next school year, $20 per quaiter the 
year after, and $30 per quarter for 
the next 28 years, but there is no 
guarantee the fees will not exceed 
thiaanoount.
Contrary to reports, students cm 
financial aid would be affected by 
the fee increase. Although the in­
crease would be added to the assess­
ment of the students’ financaal
needs, the additicm would make less 
students eligible for aid.
While almost $100 mcxre a year 
may not seem much to scune, it is the 
difference between attending school 
and staying home to o th ^ .
Another problem with the com­
plex is that althcmgh not all 
students would use the facility they 
wcxild all be charged for it. User fees 
should be Imposed on those groups 
and students who will use the facili­
ty frequently.
'The last cAjection is the a lle |^  
objective and unbiased information 
s h ^  that was printed with studmit
money. The sheet was ccaidsmed as
overwhelmingly biased by other 
members of the student government 
opposed to the facility. This caused 
more money to be spent printing 
another infomation ^ e e t  opposed 
to the center.
The pro-statenmnt cost $365 while 
the con sheet cost only $80. Money 
allocated to the recreatkm and in­
tramural departments has also been 
spent to campaign for the facility.
In its current state the proposed 
rec center should be voted down by 
studmits and a new unbiased com­
mission should be fcvmed that will 
investigate several viable options to 
give students a better choice and a 
^ tte r thoughout proposal
M ercy m ust endure in endless M ozart conversations
What Marian thinks about all day only 
Ood knows.
Whan I ass hsr, sittina in hsr room at a 
convsisacsnt boms in town, aha is thinkina 
about hsr music, Isttina ths musk movs in 
hsr hsad. It is mors than Dabussy or 
Tchaikovsky or Mario Lanxa, ths man whom 
shs adorss but whoas nams aha can nsvsr 
romsmbar.
It k  ths musk of Ufa shs hsars. “ Now I 
will do nothina but Ustan. to accrua what I 
hsar into this sona. to lot tha sounds con- 
tributa toward it.”  wrota Wak Whitman. 
That is Marian. Musk fills our convorsa- 
tions. Musak wafts from hsr Uttls radio that 
shs claims, alona with soma romantk novds 
and a niahtstand full of racord albums and 
toilatrioo, as her poassssions.
I raakaad ovar Urns that hsr baina k  wrap- 
pod in ths musk, worldna Uka a wondar drug 
on her, bringina bar past into focus, making 
tha prsssnt hazy and less painful. Musk k 
ths framework of her memory the thing with
- Letters
which events are tagged hka earmarks to on-
dangared animak, so they can be found and 
stuped, dkcussed and rolesssrt until 
anothar time.
“ What kind of musk do you have?” 
Marian asks, as aha has many timsa. It sots 
ths conversation’s tons.
Wall, I have soom Mosart.” I say, as I 
have said many times. Shs k  often offsring 
to pky my records on hsr phonograph, a 
Flshar-Prke modal whsre chUdron’s Disney 
4tk go to dk. I once brought a tape pkyar in­
stead.
“Oooh, Mosart. Yea, yes Mosart," says 
Marian, having trapped an event for ez- 
amination. “ I pkyed once for the ladies at 
tha church. Mosart. They Uked it vary much. 
I was a concert pknkt." Marian talk me 
that she has hurt her hip, which keeps bar in 
her room and away from the piano. Anyway, 
she says, her hands can no longer span an oc­
tavé. Markn’s mind has not slipped. Musk 
lets her know her 87 years.
How her white hands—wrapped in wine- 
dark veins like a tangled Jacob’s Ladder 
around a child's hand—could have spanned 
^en  four keys puzzles me. She is a very
small woman, loss than four fast tall, and 
frail. Her sym, as near as I can teO, are 
graykh htus, and a stiff hand occasionally 
swssps a strand of hair from thsm.
Marian was bom and raised in Mt. Mor­
rison, in north central IlUnok. and bar 
memory seems to be confined to that state. 
Her m otte was an artist, bar fathor “ ths 
beat doctor in town.”  8ha attandsd 
Northwestern University School of 
Musk—Marian says it slowly as if readina a 
sign in bar mind. Whan I first visited bar she 
would taO ms that after colkgs her parents 
dkd and shs was sent to a convakscsnt 
hooM.
Since than soma of the missing pieces of 
hsr Ufa story have bean found, and bar story 
now inchidM a husband whom she kter 
divorced because ha compromised her 
career. They had no children, and I am not 
sure how she came to CaUfomu, except that 
some rektives live nearby. For her San Luk 
Obispo and lUinok are adjoining knds.
Mercy is hard work sometimes. I wish love 
would folly strengthen my smik when I talk 
to Markn, or tb anyone. I wkh my ears were 
never tired of her examining the same
animak of hsr memory.
I guess I wkh mercy were a rscaiving 
thing too. such as ths advice about marriage 
and coiAina I got from anothar woman at 
the homo. Jeanette.
Tiying to receive something, just 
something about her Ufa in early Ammka, I 
ask her if shs has heard Aaron Copland, ths 
conmosar who represents America for ms. 
Shs has not hoard of him. liw  conversation 
slips to Orkg and Puedni, eventually to 
Mosart and musk in general. Somstimes ths 
con-/ersation k  only of names.
I  know kindness and marcy k  sometimes 
not smilftig, but merely endiulng in hope of 
purpose. Kindness k  disregarding Awgitig 
noiM  and smelk of urine and medicine and 
strong coffee of ths convalescent home and 
listening to Marian. Ths Lenten season k 
over, and in my frdth I am taught about 
showing kindness always, that actions are 
stronger than words.
It is something I never seem to remember. 
Maybe the musk will help.
Shawn Tunur is a senior Journalism major 
and Assistant Managing Editor of the 
Mus tang Dailyn
G ratitude expressed fo r  duties 
perform ed by the E ^ r t  Service
Editor:
I've been meaning to write thk ktter for quite some time. I can't k t 
another day go by without expreeaing my gratitude to a group of young 
men who provide a vahiabk service to me and other women on this cam­
pus.
I use the Escort Service quite frequoitly snd I'm always impressed 
with ths friendly and helpful attitudes of tte men providing the service. 
Never do they make me feel that it's a chore to walk me across campus 
or even to my apartment.
Thk particular night, after studying in ths Union, I was looking for 
ths talltak jacket a ^  flashUgfat and to my surprise, no one eras theie. I 
aaked a woman at the information desk about it. She said there had been 
smne kind of mixup and that she would call someone for me.
Five miautas kter there was somsone there to pick nse up and drive 
me to my apartnoMitl In speaking with him, 1 dkeovared it wasn’t hk 
night to w o^ and that he had a lot of studying to do for a test the next 
day. But he.didn’t want to leave me stranded. A t no time did he seem 
put out or upset about dropping everything to ensure my safety.
Thanks, guys, for your selfkssnsss and dedication. Keep up the good 
worki
Libby Albert
Rec fadltty has unknown price tag
Editor:
' Guess who wants to raise your fees now? Ronald 
Reagan? George Deukmejkn? The CSUC?
No. it ’s the ASI, or rather, those members of the 
ASI backing the proposed recreation / entertainment 
complex. How much will you pay?. The facility k  
estimated to cost $12 million, with foes rising to $30 
per quarter for the next 25 years.
But wait, there’s morel 'Thk k  eetimated “ in terms 
of current construction costs”  — actual costs would 
probably b* highsr. Now bow much will you pay? 
Don’t answer )rat, there’s stiU morel Because of ris­
ing operating costs, the University Union may ako 
requira a fee increase in the near future. Now how
much will you pay? TOO MUCH!
Does it surprise you to learn that this compkx with 
an unknown prke tag comes with no guarantee! 
Although thk compkx may contain many facilities, 
no one can guarantee what will actually be included 
since the actual pkns for the cmnidex do not yet 
exkt.
What do you have to do to get thk $12^his million 
white elephant? Absolutely nothingl What do you 
have to do to atop thk project? Vote NO on the 
Recreation / Intramurak FacUity in the ASI Special 
Election on May 9 and 10. Denton
ASI Stadeat Seaatie-Elect 
Eagiaeoriag and TechaologyTime needed to dedcte on speikling
Effiter:
A  N O  vote on tlm Intramural Facility proposal 
would not mean you are against building such a facili­
ty, only that you ars agafaist building thk particular 
facility and against buUding it en tir^  with studsnt 
monsy. Twdve million dollars k  a lot of money and 
we, the students, should have the time to decide how 
and if we want to apepd it.
Voting “ yes” will give somebody ths ri|^t to spend 
$12 milUon without student approval. Voting “no” 
will give us ths time to ask questions and re v i^  the 
options. Only a no vote can give os the time to 
decide hoeiiwe, tte student popuktion, want to spend 
our money.'
' EUsabeth Tucker
'rmuMm
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DAILY F»OUCY
The Mustang Daily meourages readers’ opinioaa. 
criticisms and comments on news storks, kttsrs and 
sditorkk. Lettars and ¡nraas rskaaaa should ba submit­
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Qnq^hk Arts
Building, or emt to : Editor, Jl#uytong OrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Luk Obkpo, CA 98407. Latterà should 
be kept as short as paasibk, must be doubls-qMce 
t3rpsd^  and must kfcluds the writere’ atgaaturse and 
phone' numbers. To ensure that they be cenekkred for 
the next edition, kcters should be submitted to ths 
Doi/y office by lOaun. Editors reserve U kririit to edit 
letters for Inagth and atyk and oadit llbalooa 
statements. Praaa rakaaa should ba submitted to the 
Daily office at kaat a waek bafara thgy should ba run. 
ABrakaaaamuatindadaphoiiaawaHwraandaaBkaof 
tba paopk or organkationa iavolvad, in caaa asora la- 
fonaation k  assdsd. UaaigiiMl adRorkk raditt tha 
vkwpeint o f tha JtfusfaiigiM fy Editorial Board.
Campus MtMiMifIMhf TuMday,M«ya,1M4 ^■0*S
Facility will provide better recreation, but raise fees
From pagel 
•tat* and this amount will not be in- 
craaaed, making aome atudanta who 
were in the paat elligible for aid in­
eligible.
Propooeota argue, too, that the 
increued entertainment capacity 
would better the rhanrea of having 
big namaa coma for concarta.
Wban groupa are touring from 
San Prandaoo to Loa Angelea, 
Chiappena aaid aooM wiO detour to 
FVaano State Univaraity bacauae 
they have aevaral fadUtiee tg 
chooaa from indudiiig a amphi- 
thaatar that aeata 8,000.
He added, "TUa naw.fadlity wiD 
bring ua up to a competitive ie ^ . ''
However, not all parformars faal 
that way.
After hia aold out performance in 
the Cal Poly main gym April 26, Ed­
die Moony aaid about the gym, “ I 
could have aold out two ahowa hwe 
tonight. You never know erhan 
aomabody big ia coming to toem 
and U yen don’t have the fadUtiaa,
it ’a not like me. they won't come 
doem here." Money aaid he préféra 
a crowd of 2,000 to 3,000 people 
becauae "it  keepa the intimacy.”
"Electricity for the main gym ia 
not adaquate to aupply the Ughta 
and aound for moat banda," Con­
cert Committe atage manager Jon 
Shall aaid.
"Wa have half of what the froupa 
would Uka. In the paat we’ve had to 
rant ganaratora. I hope they taka 
that into conaidaration If they build 
tha new facility.’ ’ Skid aaid.
AnoChar diaadvan&Mpa with tha 
Gym ia tha way equipment ia 
loaded and unloaded, aaid ShulL
"W e now have to puah tha equip- 
mant down a ramp onto tha ataga 
after puahing it aeroaa tke floor. 
Moat placaa have a loading dock 
that ia lavM with the ataga," ShuU 
aaid.
Concert Committee Chairman 
Jerry Moralaa added that It ia di^ 
flcult to ackadnla eonearta bacauae 
tka demand for the gym uaa ia
heavy.
"The gym ia aometimea uaed up 
to 2 aon. for intramural tour- 
namenta. For concarta it’a an all 
day uae of the gym from 10 a.m. to 3 
a.m.,’’ Moralaa aaid.
Chiappona aaid the gym ia a 
atate-fundad building and in- 
otruction in givea priority.
" I f  tha now fodlity ia buflt, it will 
put ua on top priority," Chiappona 
aaid.
" I  think it ia important to add 
that it ia a atudont controOed facili­
ty,’’ added Barclay. The firat prio^ 
ty would go to recreation aixl in­
tramural qwrta, aocond priority to 
atudanta programa and third priori­
ty to atudant ehiba and organiu- 
tiona.
"The propoaal calla for a atodent 
board to control the building," ho 
aaid. "Thia board wiU dadda who 
gate to uaa tha building. Part of the 
problem ia that recreation and in- 
tramnrala ia fifth priority in tha 
gym now."
An informal aurvey of 62 people 
waa taken by the Reoeation Sporta 
Center to aee how atudenta feel 
about the new recreation propoaal. 
Fifty people atuwered in favor of 
the new building.
"W e hope people will make an in- 
veatment in the future. If we wait 
longer, it will coat more to build the 
aame thing and there will be more 
people wanting to uae tha facility,” 
Snodgroaa aaid.
La Larme offers t^for a healthy Hfe
by Kartn RIocIo
A t age 48, Jack La Lnime did 
1,000 puah-upa and cUn-upa in one 
hour, 22miiratea.
A t age 86. ha semm 1 mile towing 
10 bonta and 77 paaeangare while 
hand-cuffed. Time: 48 minutea.,
And Thuraday, it took him laao 
than on hour to tall a Col Poly an-~ 
dionoa how to gK  healthy and atay 
that way. Hia apaach waa a part Of 
"Health Youraatt Waok."
11» key to good hoolth, explained 
La Lanne, ia eating unproceaaed 
food, exordoing and atajring oom- 
mittod. Good health leada to batter 
atudy habita and pooithre attitudea, 
he add.
Ha reaWtea that aooM atudanta 
imbftM in alcohol and eat junk food, 
ao La I -■"»»» offered tUa alter­
native:
TUnk of eating habita aa dapooita 
and withifrawala far a charhiM ac­
count. Bvarytima a cup of coffoa ia 
oonoamad, ¿ a  level of vitamin E in 
fha body diminiahaa. Tha aamagoaa 
for dgaiattaa and alcohol — axoopt 
a dguwtta dapletaa vitamin C, and 
alcohol daplataa vitamin B-oomplex.
La Loium aaid thoae vitamina 
need to be replaniahad, juat Uka 
money in a checking account. If a 
check ia written f o  830, a $30 
depooit ia made. Hw oama goaa for 
the body. Put back what ia taken 
out by aupplemonting dieta with 
vitamina, he aaid.
"And U you eat properly and ox- 
erdae right, you can afford a Uttle 
fun. You aoili the right to it."
He aaid tha key to exordaing ia 
varioty. If a lot of time ia apent on 
the aanre aetivitiy. the body gate 
uaed to it. So it ’a important to 
change routiner. La Lanne aug-
gaatad axardaing 16 to 20 minutea 
every day and changing routinaa 
every tern or three waaka.
La Lontw dooa hia ahora of daily 
axoidoa too, but much of hia tkna ia 
opant lacturing and writiitg booka. 
Ha thrhroa on halpiag people.
“ Maybe I ’m gonna be in- 
otrumantol in helping aomaona, I 
could aava a Ufa arid you can’t put a 
price on Ilfo,^ he aold.
In fact. La Lamw credita a man in 
Oakland far turning hia Ufa around. 
Whan Jack waa four jreora old, hia 
mother fed him augar oonatantly. 
He daacrfced hfanaelf aa a weak, 
pimple-faced aagarholic. Hia 
ttootier ooahed a cloth in augar 
water and need it aa a pacifier for 
him. A t oga 15. La Lanne aought 
ho^.
He and hia mom want to  Oakland 
for a Women’a Chib meeting and 
the gueat apeaker preached about
Cbimnittee {xt^ xises oonpit^ 
for Business Schod’s system
by Mlct w l Stump
UaKWHtm •
A conunittae of four Buaineaa profoaeora ia arorldng on acquiring a 
microcomputer lab for the Buaineaa Adminiatratkin building.
Dan Bertoaii. Robert Hill, Eldon Li, and Walter Rica, have bean work 
ing on the committee aevaral montha and haveaubmitted a propoaal for 
16 microcomputera and two matrix dot printera to the dean of the 
School of Buoineoa. Kenneth Wohera.
Rice aaid tha achool’a having ita own ayatam allaviatea the diaadvan 
gaa to being on the main eyatem. "The main ayatam haa proUemo.’ 
aaid Rice, “ It  goea down quite a bit."
Microcomputera for Boaineae wiU alao provide available diacounta, 
aaid Rice. “ Studonta will be able to purchaae the computera and uae 
thorn off campua," he aaid.
Hw School of Buaineaa haa inadequate fadUtiaa according to the atan- 
dard of the Amorican Aaaembly of Collegiate Schoole of Buainaaa. When 
the computer lab ia inataHad it ariO anaura the renewal of accraditatioo 
in 1985.
"Wa are atiU pending on what kind of microcomputer wa wiU aquhre, 
Li aaid. Ha aaid it dapanda on the choice of tha univoraity’a Microoom- 
putor Acquiaitiona Conunittae.
The implementation of tha lab ia contingent on fundraiaing and dona' 
tiona. Hw coot dependa on tha type of microcomputer purchaaad, but 
win be approxim ate $60,000.
health, vitality and dedication. He 
told tlw audience that no matter 
how they looked that day, they 
could change tomorrow, if they 
obe3red nature’a lawa.
“ He aaid I could have a new body 
and I believed him," aaid an exdted 
La Lanne.
“ I f  it waon’t for thia man I 
wouldn’t be here today. I would 
have committed auidde."
Hia slim waistline and muscular 
stance ore proof of hia strong com­
mitment to good health.
La Lanne blamed a poor diet and 
lack of exerdae for hia father’s 
death. His mother died at age 94,
but hia father died at 40.
"He killad himself with a knife 
and fork," aaid La Lanne, talking 
about his Dad’a eating habita.
“ Any atupid ass can die. But it 
takas guts, boy, it takas guta to live 
— and to know when to aa^ no and
when to aay yea." -----
" I f  I die; well, that would teoUy 
blow my image,”  joked La Lanne.
He left the aucUence with two 
words of wisdom: pride and 
diadpUne. If you have pride, he 
said, you’ll never lie or clwat or be 
fat and aick. And diadplins gives 
you the strength to aay no when 
you should say no.
f^hahoner^  -for wiring 
home, to tel! tt^ c fbike 
'jou'rt going to franco 
with (or Mike.) ,
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If you are a hard-working individual interested in helping your 
fdlow students, then one of the following may be meant for YOU: 
Executive Aaaiatant 
Acadeoik'Coordinator 
'  Adminlstradve Coordinator 
Greek Relations > y 
Conunamlty HalaHona 
Govaramanlal Rdattona
. ASI PRESIDENT. KEVIN CREIGHTON te now acoeptii« ap­
plications for hia 19iM-198S Exacutivc Staff. AppUcatlona may be 
dbtained from Sally Ogden, the ASI Secretary, in UU 217A dur­
ing buakwaa hours. AO appfication forma should be ratumed by 
Tuesday, May 8th for conrideration.
D I
V-
541-4420
Outdoors ^•9*4 MtMtMfMly Twedey,llayMiS4
Graduate’s senior project sprouts into edible plant book
toy Maty HMMMMy
“ I f  I 10m « pknt. I Mjr 1 U n it. if it ’i  tanibk. I My it’i  Urribk.’’.
So fOM th* format for Cal Pofy fraduata Gaiy Romano’a raoantly 
pabUahad "H ikm  Ouida to Wild Edibia Planta of San Luia O b im  
County.”  Tha book, which baganaa a aankr projact in 1981. juat hit tM  
abelvaa in San Luis Obiapo bookatoraa for 86.96.
Romano's intscsstinc approach to what would wssmingly bs a eom- 
pBcatad botanical subjsei is what givM tbs informal book its charm. 
Ths book dstaQs ovar 200 sdibls plants, and incipdss picturM of sach 
m e and ths authors opinion of its tasts and his szpsrisncM cooking it.  ^
Ths book also inchidM a short history of ths Chumash Indians in San 
Luis Obispo County and eome of tbs author’s philosophiM about 
backpacking and enjoying ths outdoors.
With all the a va ils^  hiker’s guides on bookstore shelves one might 
wonder what malms Romano’s special enough to buy.
This is evidenced quickly enough when you first kxdi at ths boedt or 
talk to Romano about it. Romano’s book is filled with a subtle en­
thusiasm for outdoor Mting. And his enthusiasm is the result of o w  
thrm years of research (hiking throughout ths county—logging, re­
searching and of couTM Mting wild plantsl and a bfetims q>ent with a . 
family that omstantly escaped to the wildemsM. Romano hM research­
ed the nutritional valM of moat of the plants and includes with each one 
what wildlife, if any. the hiker may be competing with for the food.
In addition to putting a grMt deal of time and energy into the project. 
Romano also financed the book himself. After taking out ovar 84.0W in  ^
personal kMns, some 1.000 copiM are available. Bookland, Norwood 
books. Mountain Air Spixts and Granite Stairway are among thoM sell­
ing it in San Luis Obispo. It is also on sale at the El Corral bookstore on 
campus.
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Captain Tom Yoat laada hla craw acroas Morro-Bay. Ha Is tha laadar of Tiger's Folly II. 
a unique wining aiKl dining axpartanca over tha water in Morro Bay.
-'A'.
Peterson Publishit^ Company
will be interviewing ~
Computer Science Seniors \
(June and August Graduates) . <
at the Placement Center Thursday, May 10,1984 
Work with professionals in an environment of state of the art imformation manage­
ment concepts and computer hardware utilization.
Programmer Analyst (Applications)
COBOL and Data Base Management concepts and structures mandatory. FOR­
TRAN, Assembly, PU and BASIC desirable as is some experience with' microcom­
puters. Excellent communkations skills req«ured. - --^ -  -
Systems Programmer (Tedmia^ Support) ~ ~
FORTRAN and Assembly mandatory. PASCAL desirable. WiD assist in the develop­
ment of communications packages between personal computers and the main frame 
phis gener^ hardware Mid system support.
As one of the world's leading publishers of special interest magaxincs and onavhots, 
Peterson Publishing Company has 700 emfdoyccs working out of seven offices: New  
York, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, AdanU, Dallas and Los Angeles.
‘ .d S S S tv . . .
SPECIAL OBDER
Books By Phone
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Baséis Free—«s^hsUier in stock
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Pulling thb pampered out
byJuUeRach • ^
StaSWiNw
# -
If jrou rajoy good food or ar* looking for something different to do, 
try the Tiger’s FoUy II in Mono Bay.
The Tiger's Folly II (Tiger’s FoUy I is now in Alamsdai offers s Satur­
day champagne lunch, which departs at noon, and Sunday champagne . 
brunches which depart at 10 a.m. and noon. The coat of Saturday’s 
hinch is tll.95  plus tax, while Sunday brunch costs $10.95 plus tax.
If $11.96 seems s bit steep for hinch, it’s worth it. Two entrees are of­
fered and the meal is served buffet style, all you can eat. Complimentary 
champagne is also served.
The cruise is an hour long, just enough time to eat a leisurely li^ nch "  
and then go up on deck and check out the harbor.
The dining room comes from another time. It resembles the mein 
'salon of a Mississippi rivarboat; with burgundy plush chairs and 
carpeting, white tebleclotha, heavy silverwaiv. gold flocked wallpaper 
and light wood paneling. Large windows around the dining room offer 
an expansive view of the bay.
The food is tasty. Entree choices the day I went were beef stroganoff 
and snapper a la Hut. Along with the entree comes frssh fruit (strawbar- 
riea or orange alices), jello, rice and rolls — all well prepared. The menu 
changes from week to wade. Call the Harbor Hut for details.
If you don’t want to eat, the Tiger’s FoUy II sails daily for acmic 
cruises around the harbor at 2 p.m. A aosnic cruise departs Saturday at * 
7 p.m. and on Sunday at 2 and 4 p.m. Reservations are not needed for 
the scenic bey £ruiaee. Cost is $6.00 for adults and $2.50 for children.
1  SNACK BAR SPECIALS_ {
X  MONDAY Chili Burritos with L
^  cheese  ........................... •.... $1.50 ^
TUESDAY, Any breakfast with M
ji- scrambleci eggs.................15c Off ^
WEDNESDAY 2 Egg Rolls with sweet L
and sour sauce................... .^ . $1.25 X
THURSDAY Chilled Quiche........ $1.25- ^
FRIDAY Bagels......... ......... 10c Off J
tl Cof fol l ! ^  Bookstore
Pro Statement
In th* put foor ywn Baciwtioanl 
Sporto «ad Intraniiral ActMtíu knvo 
•xpwlMood • tm wdnm growtk in 
pnrtidpntioa. Tko carrut fuflitito nro 
ovoroowded. iandaquato. aad ofUa 
unavnilabli for racnaUonal om aad thi* 
wtuatioo wfll oaly ba gatHng woru.
TIm a s i ProipaBi Boafd/Coaoart 
Coounittu ia hanl pwawd to brinf 
“cJaM” acta to campu, dua to tha 
ralativaijr anal autiap capacity of tha 
ntain gym. AdditionaBy, it hu bau dif­
ficult to aaciira datoa aial thau for cm- 
carU, with tha low priority thay racatva 
ia tha achaduhag procau. Coacarta hu 
loat aaaaral top acta du to a limitad 
authig fadity.
Cal Poly ia ia dha aaad of a aaw 
Racrutkio/IntraBniral Sporta/Coacart 
Facdity aad flald Spaoa. Hw aciatiag 
facilitiu wora baflt lor a laach amalar 
atudant populathm, with a much lowar 
rata of paiticipatkm ia racraatioaal ac- 
UvitiM.
Paditiu. whu opaa, arc largaly ovar- 
crowdad aad ovarboohad.
Studaot organila tiou flad Httlo 
avaikhb tinw to eoaduct thair waikly 
practica auahma aad/or apadal ac- 
tMtiu.
Faditiaa bava not bau fuBy arcuai 
bli to diaablad uaara.
What thau fadkiu iachida:
Pour BOW indoor baakatball 
courta/voUayball courta/badminton 
eourtainalarga, mnlti-uu gymnaafum.
Two additional larga playing flalda for 
mtdoor activitiu. La. a aoooar fiald aut 
to tha outdoor baakathal coarta and a 
aoftbal fiaU and aoooar fiald acrou 
from Yoaamita. (Tha outdoor baakotbal 
oourta and currut racquatbaU ooorta 
wil ba mafaitahtad.l
T u  to tenitou aaw and modara rac- 
qaathall oourta. with woodu floora and 
panalad waBa.
Larga weight room and aurdu 
fariHtiu. '
Additional mniti-purpou aad daaca 
rnnma for uu by atadant orginiaathma. 
caaual uaara, martial aito ckba. daaca.
aarobica, and uardu groupa.
Coaoart auHag for up to 6,000 
atuduto (comparad to a of
S.000 in tha idaia Oym). Thfo wffl bmu  
biggw aama groupa at ladaoad tichat 
priou for atadarda.
Additional >6 matar outdoor pool
How thia facility arili baufit 
u —atadant uaara:
Pirat priority arhadubng for Raciaa- 
tkm, latramurula, ASI Coacarta and 
Spadai Bvaato. Cooparativa arhadnBng 
with P.B. aad Athlatica.
Pru uu of facBtiu for Gal Po|y 
atudu to. Raduoad fau coaaidiratiu 
for fadRty naaga to ahimai arho hava 
gradutad aiaoa tha data tha feaWut in­
to affoct. (Maubamhip fau for (acuity, 
ataff, and guaataj
llora aad variad oparPaoura for atu- 
daat racruttea and fitaoM aethritiu.
to latrainaral Sporto
Lau orarci'onrdkig ^ 
ara opaa.
I tha facilitiu
Suffidut apima wiB ba availabla to ac­
comodato afi racrutianal aura and to 
aaoouraga participa tion by thou aot 
canvut(y iavolvad.
Kaw amploymut opporCunitiu for 
atuduto to oparuto tha fadBdu.
Modani, attractiva facilitiu arili ba 
availabla for racrutioaal uu 
throughut a l houra of tha day.
Próvida u  uhanrad quakty of ata- 
dant Bfa: via grutar acoau to paraoaal 
fitaau programmkig.
Mora cormarta/apacial avarda: Biggar 
aama groupa at radacad tickat pricu.
A atudaat board wiB ba taa poBcy 
maUag body for tha (adUty.
Pacñtya^opuin 1968.
Caat your voto for tha filtro: Support 
tha RadConoart EvaatoCutortI
Eatoblah a lagacy for futan gaaara- 
tioM of Col Poly atudanto. Talea prida in 
CalPiBy.
Tha govaraor'a hudgat cala far a 841 
radactiu  in atodut fau liagkiiikig ia
Pafl 1984. TUa nmra than pa)ra for tha 
naxt yoar’a ooot to atuduto for tha naw 
fadUty. (Tha fu  atractura wouU ba: $10 
par qoaitor tha flrat yaar, $10 pu 
quattor tha aacond yaar; and $30 par 
qaartor for w baaquu t yaara J
Pravioaa Cai Poty atuduto votad ta 
araaaa thanuahru fo ordu to build. 
oparuto aad próvida for ua tha McPbu 
Univaraity Union. Wa hava u  oppor- 
tuaity to ha^ Cai Pofy moat ito criticai 
naada far futura atuduto.
Staduto at uvoral othar canmuau  
acrou tha u tiu  and aporificaBy la 
CaBforiaa hava votad to aaaau 
thamoolvu fau to próvida aaw Racrao- 
tkmal Sparto and Evuta PacBtiu  (a.g. 
Borkaloy, UCLA, Su Jom Stato 
Univaraity, UC Devia, and UC Irviaa).
Wa urga you to voto for tha rafaru
dum. Joffray K. Sondara 
ASIPraoidoat
David Chioppou
Intramural Adviaary Rap.
CON STATEMENT
Whila the propoaad fadMty would pro- 
vida grut baaafito far tha Cid Po^ Cna- 
munity, tha high coot involvad ahould 
Mirarthalau bo givu aariow thought. 
Pau that would Uio^ approach or avu 
ucaad 830 par qaartor by tha Pal of 
198$, or $90 a year for thou who do not 
attoad tha ummar quortor and woB 
ovar $100 for thou who do, might vary 
wall placa a aavora hardahip u  thu 
atuduto fodag a tight budget. Thou 
atuduto u  financial aid who raoaiva 
PaB Oruto only would not raoaiva any 
utra help träm thia aouru unlau fau 
arera to incroau avu mora dramatical­
ly. No mora funding arouM bo availabla 
to ba dlatributod by the Univaraity 
through inatitutioiiaDy adminiotorad 
financial aid, and fewer atuduto would 
ba eligible for thia aoaiatonce.
It ahould obo be kept in mind that at 
thia time tranda are being eat with 
reopoct to the future financing of public 
higtiar aducatiu in California and wa 
ora lobbying the Governor and State 
Lagialeture hard to kaap our fau doom. 
Impoeing an additional faa of thia 
magnitude u  ouraalvu could arall eand 
the wrong muaage.
An incroau in the Univaraity Union 
faa will alao ba nacuaary within a very 
abort period of time, incruaing the 
ovaraB cut of attonding the Univaraity.
Evu though tha propooed fu  would 
include maintananca coate while the ap­
proximately $12 million bond ia aup- 
pooedly paid off ovar a period of 26 
yoara, vary large maintananca coato 
arould atill ba incurred after thia. and 
conaequantly, a quite aiuble faa, not 
praamtiy predictable, would remain.
The poaaibility that a largo eegment of 
the studut body would have no 
aubatontial intarut in regular uu of the 
facility, evu whu completed, ahould be 
conoidarad. It auma oomewhat unfair 
that auch individuala ahould face the 
large fau in quaation aa wall.
Aa kidicutod u  tha Campua Maoter 
Phn, a phyaical aducatiu additiu , a 
amalar faeflity of approximately 30- 
36,000 aquara foot (u  coaqmrad to ap- 
proximatoly 116-130,000 aquara foot for 
tha propooad intrannirala facility) 
primarily for teatnictioaal uu ia bohig 
conoidarad Iqr the Univaraity. While thia 
omaBu facBRy would not ba able to pro­
vide buofito u  great u  thou of the 
prqpoaad intramaiula fadUty, It would 
nevarthalua. if granted, oDeviato a 
ubatontial part of the praaut ovar- 
crowding arfaile both conotructfan and 
ntaintonanca cuto arould be paid for by 
the State.
Since enroflmut at Col Po|y ia not 
likely to incroau approdaldy in future 
yaara, it ahould ba kept in mind that 
avu though overcrowding may praau t- 
ly be a problem, the aituation cannot 
roaaonabla bo axpectod to become 
aignificaqtly more aovare in timu to 
conw. '
PinaUy, while the flexibl^y of the pro­
pooed project hu grut aavutagu, the 
atudmt body ahoi^ nevertheleu know 
more apecificaUy which facilitiu aruld 
actuaBy be conatnicted before deciding 
u  approval and the Univaraity ahould 
explora adequately the pwaibility of 
aponoorahfoa, be they corporate or from 
organiutiona (auch aa alumni), bafora 
oubmitting the project tor approval
Lora Paner 
ASI Studut Seutor 
Communicative Arto aad Humoaitfaa
Tyler HanuaUad 
ASI Studut Seutor 
InterhaB CauadI 
Seutor-Elect 
Agriculture and Natural Reaoarcu
Steve D u tu  
ASl Studut Sautor-Elect 
Eagiueeriag and Technology
SPECIALELECTION
★ ★ ★
Be sure to find a 
booth and Vote 
May 10 and 11
C R E I G H T O N  
L O O K S  FO R W AR D
ADVISORY 
REFERENDUM PER­
TAINING TO A ' 
RECREATION/IN- 
TRAMURALS 
FACILITY AT 
CALIFORNIA 
POLYTECHNIC 
STATE UNIVERSI­
TY. SAN LUIS 
OBISiK)
Thia rafarendum aeeka to determine 
whether the California Polytechnic 
State Univaraity, San Luia Obiopo 
atuduto approve funding uf a campua 
Recrution/Intramurala PadUty.
The tontathra daaign of the propooed 
facility inchidu atoging, Ugfating, end a 
amnd ayatem, indoor oourta (racquat­
baU, baaketboU, and voUeyboll) a wdght 
training room and a danu fadUty, 
. droaaiagwhoww accommadatlona, am) 
auting for approximately 6,000 paraoaa 
and u  additional 26 meter outdoor 
awinuntagpoql
Tha type of facility baiag conaidarad 
woukl coot approximatoly $12,000,000 
in tormo of current conatruction coato. 
A favorable vote of tha rafarendum 
would adviu the Univaraity to com- 
nwnoa duurgfag auch atadant a $10 par 
quarter iacraam fai tha tlahraralty Uufan 
Pu atartlag in tha Pafl of 1964, to fkad 
tha plamdng aad davalopmont of a
Recrution/Intramurala PacBity, arith 
two uboequent increaau to $20 and 
$80 par quarter otorting in the PaB of 
1966 and the Pafl of 1986, raapectively, 
to anMrthe the conatructhm lou in a 
26-year period.
The ballot wfll be of the following for­
mat:
A Yu vote WiB indicate: I approve, in 
accordance with the preceding ototo- 
mut of coaditiona, an incroau in tha 
Univaraity Union Pu for th^  planning 
and conatruction of a Recraation/In- 
trumurala PadBty aad to amortiu tha 
coaatruetioa loan.
A No vote wfll indicato: I do not ap­
prove, in accordonu with tha pracadiag 
otatomont of conditioBa, aa iaeraau la 
tha Univoroky Union Fu far tha plann- 
iag and conatoncthm of a lUcrutfoa/In- 
tramurala Faeflity aad to amortiu tha 
cottatrnctioa loan.
A apadal alaction wiB ba held on May 
9 & 10 to aBow atuduto to decide 
whothor tha atudant fau ahould ba rafa- 
od to rapport conatructim of u  In- 
tramurala/Racrution faciUty and 
wfaother the ASI Bylawa ahould be 
raplacad. PoBing plecu wfll be at Ag cir­
cle, Dexter lawn, the Putal Kioak, and 
the UU Plan. They arfll be <^ >u from 9 
am. to 4 pm. both daya.
With tte end of the audanuc year ap­
proaching, muy of ua are beginning to 
thiak about our oununu plana at waB aa 
thou for next year. Uda ia upaciaBy 
true for me thia year.
I firmly bdieva that organixing effac- 
tivaly bagina with good groundwork. 
Although I do not tato offiu untfl early 
June, airing quarter ia a thne far not u - 
raaaarctiing and planning, but for 
building a etrong ataff of auiatanto who 
wfll affactivaly rapraau t the intaruto 
and duiru of our atudmt body.
I unu that are have utored into an 
ara in arhich thara are going to be 
poaitiva changu and beneSta for both 
currut and future atudut bpdys. 
Although aome of thou changu wfll 
aurfau outoide of atudmt govarnmut, 
aB arfll ba a reffaction of botò put and 
outinuing efforto of atuduto. Thia in- 
tuaifiu my own levol of enthuaiaam.
Becauu it ia inqMrtoat that atuduto 
participate hi the dedaiona affacting 
thorn, it wfll ba a major goal of my ad- 
adairiratim to got mora faformation; to 
aad more input from tha otadut body. 
Firat, 1 hope to develop u  ASI Informa- 
tkm Board arhich ariB hoh> u  directly 
diaplay informa tkm partiaut to you. 
Sooondly, afou work nuda to bo dona 
odautiag incoming atadaato about the
ASI and encouraging involvemut, I am 
propuing that wa «tovelop programa la 
the reudenca halla to promote 
awareneu among froahmu beforq 
apathy aato in. Thirdly, many of Ufa 
achool councila are atfll hi their infaqcÿ 
atoga and I expect growth to b$ 
atimuktad by encouraging the al 
loaderohip I au developing from wil 
them. If the thru aforamutioned 
ora developed, it ahould ruult in bettoè 
dedaions for the good of aB atuduto.
Soma of the poaitva changu which 
atuduto may aou au include:
1) Improved parking faeflitwa ’
2) An extended drop period ■:
3) Additional on-compua concerto and
apeokara ^
4) A dhreru micro-cemputer package;
6)AOreakrow —~
6) New and improved claoarooii
fadUtiu -
7) Improved computer fadhtiu for h(^
atructional purpoou -
8) baUe tekviaion in the reakfanu 
balk
9) Improved intramurak faeflitiu.
I honutly bdkve oB of thau ini- 
provemmta ora within our ranch but w^  
niuat cutinua to extend our afforta aa 
atuduto if wa wiah to au thau 
materiaBM.
The ASI k ahraya looking 
concarned atuduto who 
more about the univereity. 
wfll find it both intoruting and gratllÿ- 
ing. l(yumigfatbeintaroa^iabae(NB- 
ing fanrolvod in atudmt govarnmont at 
Cal Poly, I urge you to atop by atudant 
olBou officu (UU 817A) and apeak with 
me. I look forward to urvfaig y u  duikih
the upcoming aeadomic-yoair.
ASI PRESII»NT-ELECT KEVIN CREIOHTOM
Iports MiMUing Daly Tuaaday, May 1.1M4
bm en *s track team  travels south fo r the w eekend
I Tha Cal Poly woman’s track team 
sd a record^tting weMtend at tha 
'A A  Haptathlon at Cal Poly 
(omooa.,a»<l turned in soma 
performanoas at tha New 
) Invitatkmal in Irvina.
At the meat in Pomona, Ceea 
^handler placed third with 6.216 
its. Chandkr had 8,606 points 
I first day, but had a tough time 
second day, scoring only 1,710 
ita.I Chandler’s bast marks ware in tha 
; jump, javdin and 800 maters, 
r leaped 17 fast, 10 inches in the
long jump, and threw the javelin 74 
feet.
Chandler, who is only a 
sophomore, recorded a time of 
2:60.2 in the 800 meters.
"Cace is definitely a year away in 
the haptathlon,” said women’s 
track coach Lance Harter. “But she 
has the 'tools’ to be national and in­
ternational caliber in the event. 
Another good summer of work on 
the second day could make a radical 
difference.
One of the highlights of the 
weekend was the performance of
Karen Kraemer who scored a per­
sonal record 6,097 points, which is 
fifth best mark in Cal Poly history.
Kraemer’s best marks were in the 
long jump (16' lO'K the javeline 
(108’) and 800 meters (2:22.8).
The event was won by Janet 
Nichols of Cal Poly Pomona with 
6,638 points who set a personal 
record and qualified for the Olympic 
Trials.
At the Now Balance Invitational 
in Irvina Amy Avrit continued her 
comeback with her season best time 
in the 1,600of 4:26.1.raclesters ready for Œ A A  meet
The Cal Poly man’s track team provided some high 
ey excitement at the low key Nick Carter Invita- 
Dnal at UC Santa Barbara last wedtend.
Senior Brad Underwood won the 400 intermediate 
hurdles in 61.76, well under the national qualif3ong 
rk of 63.26. Undarwood’s time was only one one- 
hundredth of a second off his lifetime best.
‘After a valiant effort at changing his stride pat- 
I thia year, we moved Brad b e^  down to his nor- 
16 stride pattern with no problems,” said coach 
Pom Henderaon. “ (Ha) ia extremely confident now, 
: to mention relieved.”
Underwood’s time places him aecond on the CCAA 
I list and third on tha moat recent NCAA 
II list.
Mark Dks placed third behind Underwood, run- 
a personal best of 63.62 in tbs intarmadiate 
hurdles. Roger Drupunond placed second in his heat 
I 66.92, with teammate Alim Glover finishing third 
167.74.
The Mustangs were well-represented in the sprints, 
rhere Kevin Pratt placed ascond in his heat with a
lifetime best 21.7. Jeff Gardner finished a close third 
in 21.8, tying his lifetime hasp mark. In the final heat 
of the 200, freshman Erik Josephson clocked 21.2 in a 
photo finish. Joeephaon was given third place, with 
the No. 2 spot going to Kevin Nance of Army. 
Josephson’s time is currently the fastest in the 
CCAA.
Weightman Jim Halt«- continued his streak of per­
sonal bests as he tossed the shot 61-6, with an eight 
inch improvement o w  his previous best throw. 
H a lt« hu  logged a lifetime beet in at least one event 
— shot put, discus or hamm« — in every meet.
0 th « p«formancea include a PR effort by P e t« 
Roske in the 800 meters (1:68.1); Allen Gk>v«’s fifth 
place finish in the 100 noet« hurdles (16.00); Brad 
Underwood’s 14.94 clocking in tha high hurdles; a 
third place finiah in tha 100 meters by Dru Uttar 
(11.11) and Mika Khick’s fourth place finish in the 
pole vault (14-9).
Nsxt w e^  the men’s and women’s teams travel to' 
Bak«sfield for the CCAA championships.
The Mustang triple jumpers had 
a good day, with Cal Poly grabbing 
tliird, fifth and sixth place.
Lynette F«num placed third 
with a jump of 38 feet, 10 iiKhes, 
Kathy Riemann got fifth at 38 feet, 
two inches and K «en  Stahl placed 
sixth at 37 feat, 7 inches.
Hepththloner Chandler grabbed a 
school record in the triple jump 
with a leap of 39 feet, 4 inches. 
Coach Hartar said the improvement 
was from w «k  and coaching.
“ All our triple jumpers made big 
improvements, a tribute to their 
w «k  and the coaching of assistant 
coach Kevin McCarthy. With Cece 
the triple jump could be big points 
for the Mustangs at the CCAA 
championships and the nationals,” 
said H «tar.
High jumper Sue McNeal cleared 
6-10 for second place, while 
freshman Julie Wiegman broke out 
of a slump with a 5-6 jump to place 
sixth.
Vicky Bray placed fifth in the 
3,000 metars in 9:46.1.
“Vicky ia repeating last year’s 
final surge to nation^, whore she 
finished a surprising third,”  said 
Hartar. “ (We’re looking) tar noore in 
1984.”
This weekend the team competes 
in tha CCAA confarenoa champion-
KEGS
AifM C02
544-5214
ORV ICE
KB LAGER
R t  S i: N T S
AN AUSTRALIAN FILM FESTIVAL
Four of the hottest movies in the new wave of Australian 
film-making. A taste of Australia brought to you by ’ 
the great Australian taste -  KB Lager Beer.
R
A film by Peter 
Weir. A tense 
black comedy 
by the director 
of Picnic at 
Hanging Rock 
and The Last 
Wave.
A film by Gillian 
Armstrong. A 
raucous New 
Wave rock 
musical fantasy 
from the 
director of My 
Brilliant Career.
Tuesday, M ay 8: The Plumber 7pm; Star Struck 9pm 
San Luis Lounge
Mel Gibson is 
Mad Max in this 
non-stop action 
adventure film 
directed by 
George Miller.
M
0  
V
1 
E 
S
Director George 
Miller's dark 
adventure _  
fantasy set in 
the regressive 
future. Mel 
Gibson reprises 
his role as Max.
Thursday, M ay 10; Mad M ax 7pm; The Road W arrior 9pm 
. Chumash Auditorium
SPONSORED BY ASI FILMS:
McLlntock's
686Higucra
M ay7,t:30pm
AUSSIE NIGHTS AT :
. Spike's <____
57D Higucra 
May 9,4 pm'
The Graduate
990 Industrial Way 
May 11,9 pm
ships at Cal Stale Bakersfield. Cal 
Poly — the heavy favorite — is ex­
pected to win its fourth consecutive 
championship.
A small Mustang contingent will 
compete in the Pepsi Invitational at 
UCLA on Sunday. McNeal ia 
entered in the high jump, Jill EU- 
ingson will compete in the 800 
metars and Gladees Prieur will go 
against M vy  D «ker in the mik. 
Former 'Cal Poly track memb« 
Janet Y«brough is entered in the 
long jump.
Carmen
7:00 & 9:15
967 Osos St. 
544-1116
GRAND OPENING
Introducing 3 NEW Stores
in the NETWORK
May 9th-19th — GRAND OPENING 
Sat. May 12th — SPECIAL CELEBRATION
O T  w u n
Sporty clothes for the 
active woman
541-3206
1 hr mini lab
San Luis Obispo's new 1-HOUR
PH O TO  PROCESSING LAB is 
now serving the downtown 
area.
During our Grand Opening, bring in this Ad to receive 
Vi off on any roll of film.
Come in and see what's "developing"
Unique Brass Items 
for your 
Home or Office 
&
Gifts
for any special occasion 541-4211
vi;
MiMtans Oalty Tuaaday, May t, 11
Classiiied
Moiilty a MaM éaiy rataa ara
rot aar Naa (ar 14 aaya. Ma par Hfia ter 44 
Mya. ana 408 par Una lar • ar mora dava, 
•a^  a l l  eatapartaa. Nan-oampva ft 
baainaaa éafty rataa ara t1 par Hna tar 14 
aayn. Ma par Hna ter 44 Paya, and aoa par 
dna toro or «a ra  daya.
Nyaftla by ehaek OMLV lo Muatanp Dai­
ly. Ada m«at ba aabmlitad balara Noon al 
dia UU totormadon daak or In OA2M lo 
bafto t  worktop daya laiar.
Chrlal la good nawat 
Laam mora Woda nlgMt 7:30 Engl 210 
AgapaClubcaraa
____________________________ (S-18)
BSUSPNINQ RETREAT 
May 11-13at LopatConf.
Qrownda. Coat S20 Evoryona 
Watoomal Call 541402S 
BAPTIST STUDEN T UNION
(5-10*
QOLOEN W EST HEALTH PLAN 
Claan laolh, good vlalon.
For mora Info, call 540-4S23
(6-18)
"Lol your vlalon ba world ombracing" -  
Bahai aaaoc mtg. UU2170 Friday 2pm. 
Opan diacuaalona. all wolcoma
(54)
INTERFACE TOURS: SIQN-UPS MAYS 
BAE 21211AM IBM V 1 1 CHEVRON V IS
(64)
( M )
NEW CLUBI Studanla for Social Raapon- 
alblllty moala Tuaa. May Blh •  11AM In UU 
2170. Join ua In aaaklng allamallvoa to warl
_____________________________ 5<)
DANCEI OANCEI DANCEI INTERESTED? 
Tha Cal Poly MUSTANG DANCE TEAM will 
ba having an Informational maating concar- 
nlng tryouta on Tuaa May Sth In UU 216 at 
8pm. No danco axportonca nacaaaary Saa 
youtharal
_____________________________ (M)
LIKE TO  W ATCH  BICYCLE RACES?
Tha Cal Poly Whaalman naod a low paopla 
to holp run tha collaglato ohampionahipa 
May 12-13. Plaata call John 544-7373 or 
Rich 541-1086
_____________________________________(5-10)
W E C A R E A B O U TY O U l 
Join ua for prayar - Tua 11AM or BIbla 
Study Thuri 11 AM In AQ 200 or WORSHIP 
7:30ñl4 In Buslnaaa Rm 214 
BAPTIST STUDEN T UNION 
_____________________________________ ( ^
A TTN : All HE. DFA, ft CD MAJORS 
AHEA POTLUCK DINNER 
Wad8.Vg.6:30PM, HE123 
Signup at AHEA bulletin board 
DON'T MISS m
(54)
AIAA Meeting Thuiaday May lOth 
Science Bldg Room E-27 740 pm
(5 10)
Photography student wanted to take pic 
lurea at a wedding in my home on May 
28*h. at 340 PM Please contact Kathy at 
5434637
____________________________________ (5-11)
BASEBALL CAROS 
I'm buying baseball cards 
Call after 5pm 528-7729
(54)
HAWAII!! JUNE 11 19 ONLY $475. SIGN 
UP TODAY AT TH E  UU TRAVEL CENTER 
OR CALL 54fr1127 HURRY! SPACE IS 
LIMITED
(610)
FREE HELM ET
WITH NEW MOPED SAVE UP TO  $100 ON 
BICYCLES. BICYCLE TUNE-UP JUST 
$12.95 TH E  MOPED EMPORIUM 541-5878 
____________________________________ (5-24)
G ET STONEDW ARE THIS WEEK! UU 
PLAZA ALL NIGHT LONG! O O N T  MISS 
OUT! (54)
LA OLYMPICS. HOUSING: UCLA-1 btocfc 
from campus, July 26-Aug 13 IndIva. or 
groups 2162084887
____________________________________ (614)
3rd Annual SLO Co Zoo Formal May 27, 
1984 All frIarKis arKi 198041 tower zero 
dormías are Invited. Call 541-2M1 tor more 
Into.
____________________________________ (611)
LEARN HOW TO  FLY THIS SPRING INEX 
PENSIVE AIRPLANES -  CESSNA 172 
AND 152 FOR $28 PER HOUR CALL 
WAYNE BEENE AY 4467572 
____________________________________ (614)
GOLD SALE AT EL CORRAL ALL 14K, 
STERLING SILVER, ♦ KARAT CLAD 
CHAINS * CHARMS 50S-7S%  OFF 2 
DAYS ONLY, MAY 1611 DUE TO  OUR 
LOW PRICES ALL SALES ARE FINAL
(611)
FARM M ANAGEMENT CLUB 
Officar Elections
Wadneaday May 9 In Rm 218 Ag Bldg 7 pm 
Refrashntants will be served
__________________________ ( ^
INDUSTRIAL TEC H N O LO G Y  S O CIETY 
maating Or Arts 108 Thurs 610-84 1140. 
Details about Aggie Stomp & End-of 
Quarter Banquet 8 Senior Bar-ba-que 
_____________________________________(610)
O H. CLUB MEETING 
Wadneaday, May 9,7 pm 
Scianoa Building B 4
-FEATURING-
* Officar Elections 
‘ Banquet Information
* Poly Royal Review 
•Ratraahmanta
Coma for the last maating of the year!
1
R&R Typing (Rona), by appt. 9:004:30,m- 
Sat .544 2591
__________________________ ( ^
I'm STILL, still here! For all of your typing 
needs please call Susie - 5267805 
_____________________________________ (61)
PROFESSIONAL TY R N G  
Fast and reasonable.
Call Sue 5469568
(628)
TYPING-W ORD PROCESSING 
Resumes and reports 
Joan 5261151
(5-16)
“ BRIAN JEN.IUNS“
You're a super Big Brotharl Hope you're 
looking forward to plenty of MEMORABLE
tim aalllam ll
• L O V E - LITTLE SISTER SUZAN*
(54)
OVERSEAS JOBS: Summer, Year-round. 
Europe, S. America. Australia, Asia. All 
fields $5061200 monthly Slght-saalng 
Free Into. Write U C  PO BOX 52CA39, Cor 
ona Dal Mat. CA 92625
(624)
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
W ANTED 5434432
(68 )
20% O FF ALL THIS M ONTH on any 
Academic Press Book Special Ordered at 
El Corral Bookstore Catalogs Available 
____________________________________(618)
Orthodox Chrla Fellowship meats Tues 
577 7PM Topic 'Woman In Religion' Call 
Nadine 544 1417
__________________________^
STUDENTS FOR HART 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
THURSDAY MAY 10 1140, SCI A-4
(610)
PREGNANT 4 NEED HELP? CA LL A l PHA 
541-3387 24 HR FREE PREGNANCY TEST  
CÓUNSELING
_____________________________________ (61)
KATHY LYKSIN,
I have a thouaand good thoughts lor you! 
Ya' wanna hear soma?
S.B.W.R.H
____________________________________ (610)
G O O P M A N - 
TILL DEATH DO US PART!
I'LL ALWAYS LOVE YOU.
— SILVER DOLLAR
__________________________
NEED TR A V E L C O M P A N IO N  FOR 
MASSIVE TREK THROUGH CENTRAL 
AND SOUTH AMERICA. JOHN 5463566
(610)
ROSE BOWL W ATCH LOST POLY ROYAL 
SUNDAY IN Racquatball Ct. «3 Between 2 
pm and 6 pm. Phone Dave Grosz H- 543- 
7897 or W 5462745
(611)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't wait! Prof proof, edit, tutor Call Ro­
sa Ann 544-3040
(61)
ENERGETIC Aerobic Instructors needed 
lor classes forming this summer Sand 
resumes to O FF the WALL 420 Cornwall 
Ave AO 93420
_________________________________ (54)
MUSTANG DAILY 
ADVERTISINO MANAGER 
for the 196445 academic year Respon 
sibllllles Include:
‘ Supervising sales reps 
‘ Layout of paper 
‘ Major accounts
Must be busirtess oriantad and deal with 
people wall Please contact Steve at 546 
1143 Deadline to submit resume Is May 15, 
1984
(615)
WORD PROCESSING
5262382 CALL MARLENE AFTER 6 pm ^
_____________________________ (8^
The Scribe Shop 481-0458 & 4865429 
Word processing theses, reports, pro­
jects
____________________________________ (5-10)
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS & HOW TO 
W O R K  IN V ID E O  P R O D U C TIO N  
WORKSHOP MAY 12, 13. 19 or 20 966 
7033
____________________________________ (5-22)
Math workshops (or CBEST,
GM AT.GRE, ETC BOX 997, SLO
(617)
MUSTANG DAILY 
ADVERTISING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 
(or the 1964-85 academic year 
‘ Must have a car
‘ Average commlaslon (S2(X>-3(X)(mo)
Reaae contact Stave at 5461143. Deadline 
to submit resume Is May 15,1984 
____________________________________ (615)
SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE: 1 year 
Of axpartanca. Part-time, start S8.54/hr 
plus fringe. Apply Personnel Office. San 
Luis Coastal Unified School District. 543 
2010-Ext 234
____________________________________ (611)
CAMP COUNSELORS WANTED 
Vivacious, personable, non-emokers In- 
laraatad In worthwhile sumtrtar axp Males 
praf Intarvlaws May 8 Placamant Cntr 
EMANDAL FARM
____________________________________ (610)
SKI BOAT W ANTED Campus Club needs 
a parson with a ski boat to pull May 19th -t- 
20(h warn pay $ iro  * gas cal! John at 544- 
0637
____________________________________ (614)
‘ STUDEN T JO B  OPENING ‘
EL CORRAL B(X>KSTORE 
3-4 Hours dally M-F $3.35 HR Under super­
vision maintains signs and store fixtures 
In good repair. Duties such as printing of 
signs on proof press, construction of 
displays, moving furniture, etc. Raquires: 
driver's lie., good carpentry skills. C^ll 
Nick, 5461101 (or appointment 
____________________________________ (5-10)
U .G .S .
C O N T R O L L E R
University Graphic Systems needs respon­
sible junior or senior student from the 
School of Business (or the fiscal year —  
Juna'S4'85.
‘ Must ba proficient with accounting 
and budgeting 
Contact: Chris Newton
Ken Lehman 5461140
EXPERT TYPING $1(dbl. sp pg CALL JUDY 
at 541-2933 after 5.
- (54)
G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S  $16,559 
$60,553(year. Now Hiring Your Area Call 
1-6874000 Ext. R-10081
(5-14)
MIRROR BEER SIGNS! BUD. Mich, 
Mooaehaad & more. Like the ones In your 
favorite bar. For dorms or Frat Houses, 
Great Grad gift. For Info send $l .(X) to Mir- 
rorlmages 450 Lakeville #5161 Petaluma 
CA 94952
____________________________________ (5-9)
ELECTRIC DRYER, perfect condition, llke- 
new, delivered $175 541-0185 
____________________________________ (616)
COMPUTER TERMINAL
Teletype Modal 43
300 Baud hard copy term
$2S(Wof(ar. HP41C wi'h 1 memory $150.
Pate 5469260 _
_________ (5^
Full size watarbad X-long Everything Incl. 
$139.00 Call 5444350 ask for Mark
(64)
SOUND ON W HEELS 541-2196 Car stereo
equipment ALL major brands (}uallty In­
stallation available —  LOW EST PRICES
161)
Own Room In Lg. Oldstyla Houaa 
starting A.S.A.P
$138.50 monthly Call after
Need rasp M/F to shara 2bdrm-2bth MB 
house as of 84 Prefer over 21 $2S(Vmo. 
Near beach Mindy 772-1380
(617)
FEMALE NEEDED TO  SHARE 
one bedroom at Murray St Station Sum­
mer Otr $l30(mo 
Call 544 7375
______________________ ____________(64)
ROOMMATE W ANTED NOW
Own room 5 min to Poly female pref 5
month min 544-8059
(610)
4:00«541 1712
APT AVAIL IMMEDIATELY 
NEED TW O FEMALES TO  TAKE 
OVER LEASE 
$130 A MONTH 
CL(3S£ TO  POLY!
For mora Into call 5464264
(616)
FEMALE SMR SUBLEASER needed 
Own rm In classy corxlo In SLO 
3 bedO bathrm. wash/dryer. hot tub. 
garage, mterowava, furnished or unfum 
$130(mo Lori 5434410 
_____________________________________ (69)
Roommate wanted to share house o n » half 
block from beach, woodbuming stove, 
own room and bath $l25(mo Call 9961843
__________________________ (^
Sumnmr Sub Lease at Lea Arms For one 
Ferrrale lOOfmonth Call Leslie at 543-8888 
____________________________________ (614)
Roommate Needed to shara Apt Male prof, 
great location 5 min walk to Poly. Laundry 
facilities. Pool, Large sharod room. Call 
John at 5464427 Attar 5.00 
____________________________________ (611)
ROOMMATE NEEDED -  FEMALE 
$210 a month 
own room In condo 
POOL, W EIGHT ROOM.
TENNIS COURTS 
WASHERfDRYER 
CALL GARY, EVENINGS 5464808
(611)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE FOR SUMMER 
RENT CLOSE TO  CAL POLY TW O BORM, 
ONE BATH. BIO KITCHEN. OARAGE —  
$350fMONTH O B O - RICK 5414099 
____________________________________ (610)
1 BOR APT at Murray St. Station Available 
Summer Ouartar SlSOfmo 543-2906 
____________________________________ (616)
ROOM FOR RENT SMR OTR HOUSE W( 
YARD, $130 * UTILS 541-5260
__________________________ ( ^
Wanted: Studio apt. to sublet (or summer, 
praf. near downtown SLO Please cal! Jana 
or Stave 5464272
(610)
(5 9:
BEAUTIFUL LEE ARMS APT 
SUMMER SUBLET $190(MO 
2 LARGE BDRM/FURNISHEO 
CALL 5463080
Baautiful/Huge Lae Arms Apt 
Summer Sublet $14S(mo for 4 
Two Bdrm 1 blooTPoly Darcy 5463000
(54;
Apt (or Summer Sublease. 2 bdrm lor 4 peo 
pie Close to Poly. l8S(month. negotiable 
Call 5463637 or 5464184
(614)
SMR SUBLET $190(mo lor 2 1 Brdm 5 min 
walk to Poly pool dishwshr call 5463188 or 
5463137
(54)
1 MALE RMATE TO  SHARE APT AVAIL 
NOW TO SOMETIME 86 OWN ROOM 
CLEAN & QUIET LEROY 5414381 UNTIL
11pm
(54)
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free complete list of all affordable 
housing In SLO and Info on r>ew corrdos 
near Poly under $100.(X)0 Call Steve 
Nelson. F 4 . Inc. at 5434370 
____________________________________ (5 16)
WHY r e n t ? Own your own 2 br(2 batk 
townhoma wfgaraga. From $86.990 Call 
Century 21-Suri 8264220
KAWASAK1100 FOR SALE 
GREAT FOR AROUND TOWN 
$279 CALL BOB 5444378
(68)
1978 VESPA CIAO MOPED VERY GOOD 
CONDITION $279 — BRAD 5464418 ^
_____________(5-9)
NEED INEXPENSIVE FUN 
TRANSPORTATION?
SUZUK1129 FOR SALE 
VERY LOW MILEAGE-S300 
RICK A T 5414099
(613)
HONDA 390 GREAT CONDITION 
13000 miles New back tira and battery $400 
Tad 5494100
(69)
HONDA CB 490 New palnL pistons and 
rings. Needs spaadomater and minor ad­
justments. must sal! $450 Call and make 
offer! Kant 5284074
(610)
Own lg. bdrm. In naw condo, avail. 5/16 M 
Praf. Full hse. priveledges, r>ew turn 
garage. 10 min. bike to Poly. 3 biks to town, 
many xtras. $275/mo * ?150dep 
Phone 541-9071
__________________________ ( ^
1 BDRM 1% BATH TOW NHOUSE APT 
FOR SUMMER MURRAY ST STATION
544 1705
____________________________________ (614)
Kris Kar Apartment lor Summer Sublease 
$125/mo 5464335 Or 5464196 
____________________________________ (611)
Sun) Otr Apts for rent. 1 min walk to Poly, 
price negotiable! Cheap. 546-3476. 5463512 
_____________________________________ (615)
Beautiful Lee Arms Apt Summer Sublet 
$145/person Calif. Blvd Furnished Large 
Bdrms Darcy or Kathy 5463080 
______________________________________ (54)
Need a place for next year? Take over our 
lease on this 1 bdrm spacious furnished, 
overlooking pool, sauna, July naar Poly 
$420 month. 5494710 KEEP TRYING
__________________________ ( « )
FREE BOARD / ROOM In exchange for 4 hrs. 
(avg) help par day Min Req —  good with 
plants f animals on 2%  acres. AM woman. 
Soph or In 20's. A.G., 14 mi to Poly Non­
smoke'441-2796 till 10PM
__________________________ ^ )
SUMMER SUBLET
2 brm Townhouse at Kris Kar Pool 8 Hot tub 
5 min walk to Poly 812S/psr8on/mo 543-2519
(5-11)
TIRED OF LOOKING FOR A PARKING 
SPACE? BUY A 1981 HONDA EXPRESS 
FOR $300 OBO RUNS GREAT. GREAT 
FOR A RIDE TO  TIME BEACH CALL 543 
9309 or 5444351 
ASK FOR EL
YAMAHA XS 650 '75' NEW ENGINE 
DUNLOP TIRES 50mpg $900 CHRIS 544- 
8320
(611)
'73VW CAMPER $3700
excellent condition, air, poptop. 5439991
(messages) 544-5323 (eves)
(69)
70 VW BUG, GOOD TRANSPORTATION, 
AUTO $1500 481 5094 EVES
(5-14)
1978 FORD FIESTA
Sunroof. AM/FM cass., Radlals ar>d hat­
chback shadow good cond. in and out. 
30-r mpg $1.850/best offer 541-2000
(611)
CELICA 1974 VERY NICE, Rebuilt Engine, 
New Tires. AM-FM-TAPE, New Paint. Mov­
ing. Must Sell $1800 4384495.
(614)
Was prime now parts 72 Marc Capri 2800 
Nice red Int more OBO 5284707
(611)
1976 AMC PACER $850 544-3448 G<XX> 
RUNNING CONDITION
(611)
73 PINTO, 4 speed 
excellent condition 
$1,095 541-0185
(616)
Starling
Oats
Total * 
Days
N am e.
-Zip
P h o n e . .SS#.
Orel« âppropnate clattificatlon
I Campua Clubs
3 Announcamants 
5 Paraonalt 
7 Graaknawt 
9 Evanta
II  Lost & Found
lawantad 
l5Sarvtcaa 
17 Typing 
i9Mi8ceHanaous 
21 Travel 
23 Rida Shara
250pporluniiias 
27 Employmant 
29 For Sale 
31 Starao Equipment 
33 Mopadt A Cyclaa
45 Bicyolat 
37 Automobiles 
3f Roommates 
41 Rental Housing 
43 Homes for Sale
CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS; 
70c par line per day for 1-3 days 
50c per line per day for 4-5 days 
40c per line per day for 6 -f- days
ADS DROPPED OFF BEFORE NOON 
WILL START 2 WORKINQ DAYS LATER
"  1 I I I 1 I 1 I I I 'I 1 — y  — -y— r 1 ' I I V I
WHEN YOU ARE USING ALL CAP1TALS, STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 34. OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINUE TO THE END OF THE LINE.
S Lines 
Used
t  Amouffl 
attached
6 7 8 9 to II 12 13 14 IS 16 1 7 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 28 27 28 29 30 31 32
Drop, this Id with a check to Mustang Dally pfi at 0/L228 before noon, or m the Addrop box si U.U Informsilon desk. Cash psymeni not sccepisd.
33 34 35 37 40
